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division of mntal labour, thie uîost fertile concentration
Of mmid may be attained. Take for illustration Shake-
sýPeare. Wliat a blessing it wvas lie kneivlittle Latin and
les Greek. or 1better stili, tak-e the protection of a dialeot
toward Ûirgrnility. The dialect of B3urns saved our litera-
tUre fron, the [tarren imutation of the classics, and brought
nlature forward again as the truc poetic inspiration.

PUIILLrIPS STEWART.
(To be continued.)

FORGET.

Forget me," sayest thon, with wvhom
Fancy bath let me live a thousand years ?
\Vhom every memory endears?

Nay, love lbath flowered. This cannot be it.s doomn,
Kuowst thon how, from its earthly tomb,

Siowly the greening shoot appears,
And slow its swaying stem uprears
Before there may be glory of the bloom ?

'Twas slowly thns to bloom my flower grew,
Rooted in trnest reverence and trust;
Thy smile was sunlight, aud thy presence dew.
Thongli thon should'st crnsh it to the dust,

New sproutiug seeds would show it dieth not;
Nay, nay, sweet love, thon canst not ha forgot!

THE SUNNY SOLTTH.

Trhe Cbutrcli itself is a large frarne building, witb eight
Window 5s on each side, and four in front, a gallery inside,

is t I and a higli pulpit of the old Englisît style. This
hde leading place of worship of St. Luke's parish. The
*OY Of the cburch is occupied by the coolies or blacks,

hbile 111 the gallcry are seated the whites and those who
save a mixture of European and( negro blood in their veins.

s tese are in the minority tîieir occupation of the higher
Seats .a YPossibly be ernblematic of their consciousness of

a0og19n11 to the Ilurpper ten." In the parish there are
0tit 16 ,0o0 coolies, who are employed in varions ways

lio the est ates, especially working the ground and
'va erng the crops of cane. The wages paid to the ser-

liats are very small, but it requires two or three to do
tif Undr amore favourable climate might be expected

c Orle' 'It will require a great deal of education to eradi-
roiGe frm their minds many ideas that have become deeply
dlep e11 h , partly from the inherent ignorance and

eicravitY of human nature, partly fromn the teaching and
themnple of Etiropeans who have been among them. In
In'acde If Some upon whomn attempts at education have been

sn1evidcles~ are frequently occurring of the impres-
higthla Orrned in earlier years. The guif which, even in a
tiOn of clvilization, is apt to ho formed between the posi-
and -i e educated andi the ignorant, is there amplified
siait îflsIsted upon witli somretimes curions and amusmng re-

'llit t e coolie youth, selected on accounit of bis
th y o reve eduication enoughi to, fit himi to assist in

id f Pnhefo eut of bis more ignorant brethren, the very
d ea- aOf d rrming any act of manual labour presents a
h1ýrený, and dSgust as thoughi degrading and ntterly beneath

ak Wa. Teir use of the English language is at times rather
hth ar' Owing to their desire to distinguish themselves
thee Ue Of long words on ail occasions, even thougli

k yaenote very sure of their meaning. One of them,
the 1Stenling to a sermon to the coolies, gravely informed

q1j)Peacher at the close, that that was just what was re-
AIIn t couniteract them."l

%es '1 the coast large drains or ditches are cut at the
falls Ifthe roads, into which the pedestrian somnetirmes

linsTey serve a Variety of purposes, especially for
Yrir,'ngriking water, adalso a bathing place frthe

%tVere f es They were also useful as drains during the
Peon Oods which have recently prevailed. To white
aàiw Pehosabeve to, travel in so bot a climate, horses are

aLsthe d ya an1 good crnes are very dear. There is
Inger, too, of îosing the imported oncs froni

erton It is not a rare thing for thern to drop

clcad withoîît appareîîtlv any signs of clisease, especially if
they have rm away from the driver and over-heated them-
selves.

It is customary for the groom to wash his horses witb
scap and water every nîorning, frorn bead to foot. Slîould
one turn ont for a trnorning ride witb lus horse unwasbed,
hoe wonld become an object of ridicule to the coolies. The
native ponies and cross bred horses are much tougher
than those imported from Canada or Eugland. The
Ilwaggons " used for driving in are built strong and heavy,
but the heat of the suni soon plays havoc with the paint
and harness.

A short residence in this colony is sufficient to confirmn
the opinion that, to the graduate of Toronto University
who is about to become a usoful citizen of the world, it is
of more importance to acquiro, during bis undergraduate
course, as wide a knowledge as possible, rather than to
devote himself oxclusively to one or two branches of cdu-
cation. For instance, a person living in Guiana requires
to, have a certain practical knowledge of Natural Science,
if only to understand the general reports and convorsatlon
of the day. Every manager of a sugar estate bas, of
course, his own special cliemist and engineer, but lie must,
at the samne time, have some knowledge of these depart-
ments himself. French and German are largely spoken,
so that a working founidation in Modern languages is
almost indispensable to a man in business. Experience
seems to show that a course of stndy until graduation can-
not be too wide. Men are thus better fitted for any calling
thoy may afterwards choose, instead of being forced by the
training they have received into one particular hune of work.

The average length of time required for a letter to pass
betwoen the colouy and Canada is about five weeks. If,
howevor, you do not post it in tinie to catch the steamer
jn st as it leaves, the time will be a week or more longer,
as the steamers do not leave oftener than once a week.
The coinage, and, indeed, most of the institutions are
English. The civilbzation of the colony is far bhind our
idea, and its progress is retardcd by the factthat it lies so,
far ont of the regular lhue of traffic between the old and the
new world. T. A. G.

LITERARY NOTES.

The Illustrated London News, long and favourably known
tbrougb George Augustus Sala's connoction witb it-now
unfortnnately terminated-has opened an American branch
in the Potter Buildings, Park Row, New York City. Here
an American edition, exactly sim-ilar to the Englislh, and
printed from advance plates, is publishied for the small
subscription price of $4 a year, or io cents eachi weekly
number. The Netvs always contai ns a eoxd reviow of
passing events, described and illustrated by pen and
pencil. This week's contains pictures of the state of Ire-
land, the new Truro Cathedral, lfo In l3urmab, and of
varions other public doings, besides a goodly array of
curront chronicles of daily life and literature.

Capt. Charles King contributes to the Decembernumber
of Lippincott's Magazine another of bis vory popular military
stories, Il From the Ranks." The plot is miore than ustially
stirring and complicated, and the style bas ail the hrilliancy
and dash of this author's best work. Albion WV. Tonrgee,
witb "lProfessor Cadmns's Great Case," begins a series of
stories of mystery, complication, and detective ingennity,
under the general beading of IlWith Gauge & Swallow,"
each of wbich will be complete in itself, tbough ail revolve
around a common centre of interest. Lucy C. Lillie's
IlJenny Lind-Goldschmidt " s more t1 ian a mere biogra-
phical sketch, as it includes personal rominiscences.
J anet Edmondsonformerly of the Boston Ideals, givos us an
amusing bit of autobiography, 'l My First Appearance," in
wbich the wonders, the delights, and the torrors of' a debut
on the professional stage are admirably depicted. Miss
F. C. Baylor contributes a deligbtfully humorous sketch,
",The Drtunm.ajor," and Mary Parmele a thoughtful and
well-reasoned article on "'Eartbworms and Society." The
poems are contribnted by Bessie Chandler, Ella Wheelei-
Wilcox, Charlotte Fiske Bates, Rose Hawthorne Latlirop,
and Mary B. Dodge.
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